Sub:- Irrgn.-Estt – Promotion of 2nd Grade D’m’an (Civil) as 1st Grade D’m’an (Civil) – Orders Issued.

Read:- 1. This Office Order No.IC1-12913/2016 Dated 27/07/2018.
   2. This Office Order No.A4-4700/2018 Dated 07/08/2019.

**ORDER NO.A4-4700/2018 DATED 24/08/2019**

Smt.Bindu.K.S, 2nd Grade D’m’an(Civil), Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Mulanthuruthy holding seniority No.34 in seniority list vide 1st cited was erroneously excluded from the promotion of 2nd Grade D’m’an to 1st Grade D’m’an vide 2nd cited. She is eligible for promotion as per the prevailing situation since her junior was promoted.

In the above circumstances Smt.Bindu.K.S, 2nd Grade D’m’an (Civil) is promoted in the post of 1st Grade D’m’an (Civil) with effect from 07/08/2019 in the scale of pay rs.26500-56700/- under rule 31(a) of General Rules of KSSR 1958 and posted to the office of the Superintending Engineer, Project Circle Piravom in the existing vacancy.

The details of the promotion must be noted in the service book of the promotee after joining duty in the promotion post. The Drawing and disbursing officers concerned shall obtain an undertaking from the incumbent promoted to the effect that she agrees to refund in lump any excess amount drawn on account of this promotion that may be found consequent in any change in the date of effect of promotion. The promotee will be under probation for a period of one year of duty within a continuous period of two years service.

The date of relief /joining duty of the incumbents may be reported. due course.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

To
Individual (through website)
Copy to CE/SE/EE/AEE/AE through website.
Copy to IT Cell Irrigation for publishing in www.kerala.irrigation.gov.in

**Forwarded/By Order**

Senior Superintendent